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2ith CoNaR.'Bss,
1st Session.

[ Rep. No. 793. ]
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Read, and laid upon the table.

Mr. E.

WHITTLESEY,

from the 9ommittee of Claims> made th~ following

REPORT:

..

Tlte Cornmitt~e ~f Claims, to tt;hich 'loa~ 1·ejured the claim, of Enoch G.
,
ll1ise, repm·t :

Thn.t, by his deposition, and by a commanicn.tio~ from :Mr. IIngner to
the honorable John Reynolds, 1t nppetu·s the claunn.nt lost two horses
during the [nclian campaign of 1832; one by swimming the Illinois river,
and the other from the want of forage, and a necessary abandonment, by
whiclt he was lost.
'rhe papers were sent to the 'rhircl Anditor for information, by the honorable John Reynolds ; his answer, under date of the 11th of February
la-:t, is among the papers and referred ~o:
: ~ppeurs the horse lost for waut. of forage and abaudonmcut, mav lP
paid for without the interposition of cl~llgress. ,..rh~ otl~er horse was.lost
under snell ciremnstances as do not nnpose the ohhgntwn on the United
St<.\tes to pay for him. The _loss is <:We incurred at the risk of the owner.
The foltowino- resolutwn Is subrmttcd :
Resolved, Tl~ claim of Enoch G. " rise ought t~ot to be pro\·ided for by
ltnv.

'l.,REASURY D.t:P.AJlT ~\IENT,

Third .lluditor's qfjice, r'cbrudry 11, 1836.
SIR : 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
~lth instant: wherein, after mentioning that you have been informed that
l cannot allow the claim of_Enoch ~1 isc, for a hor~e drowned in swimming
the Illinois river, you ask, w case I cannot allow lt, for all the evidence so
tlmt you can present the claim and proof to Congress.
The claim iu question is for remuneration for the loss of two horses and
a saddle and bridle. A deposition of the claimant, and the roll of losses
by members of Captain Thompson's company, wherein he served, were
amongst the papers received fro~ you yeste~day.
Other testimony had been prevwnsly receiYed from the honorable E. K.
Kane, and on which, in connection with the eyidence afforded by the roll
of losses, an allowance can be made for one of the horses, and the amount
ullown.ble be paid to you, if you be authorized to receive it1 or be remitted
B~& Rives, printer3-·
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to the claimant direct, on your informing me of the place of his residence;
but to enable me to make such allowance the papers will be needed. As
to the saddle and bridle, the remark on the roll of losses evinces Ca~
tain r:rhompson's testimony to be "predicated on the proof of James
· ' Lively," and the production of that proof is) agreeably to the regulations,
11ecessary to justify an allowance for them.
The remark, as to the loss
sustained by Wise] on the muster roll of Captain Thompson's company,
mad€ out at the time of discharge, and certified by him, does not mention
the loss of any equipage.
The horse of Wise's first lost is set down as having bee,n of the value of
$30: and as having been lost on the 19th of June, 1832, and the entry on the
roll of losses as to the manner in which the loss happened, is as follows:
"Being compelled to swim the Illinois river, by .order of the commanding
officer, his horse was drowned without any fault or negligence on his
.-part." The claim, as to this horse: is inadmissible by me on two grounds:
first, because the loss happened before the company was mustered into the
· . United States service : and next, becansf:l it occurred in a manner not pro• vided for by law. The deposition of the claimant received from you is
herewith transmitted, pre uming that it, and the information herein· communicated, will suffice for the object you have in view.
·
With great respect,
_
'
: . ·'
.
Your most obedient servant,
. . ~ .

PETER HAGNER, Auditor.
'The Honorable JOHN REYNOLDs,

House of Representati·ves.

..

